FUNDRAISING
Friends Book Sale: $6,303.53
On-Going Book Sale: $778
Friends Membership: $3,804.00
Friends Bird House: $184.00
Friends Holiday Raffle: $484.00
Library Discard Sale: $2,231.43
All proceeds benefit your library, allowing us to provide the community with entertaining as well as educational materials, resources, information, programs, and services.

SPECIAL THANKS TO:
The Friends, who fund programs, books, materials, and more throughout the year.
The volunteers, who donate their time in service of the Library.

Town of Aurora
Alice Askew
Constance Maloney
Senator Patrick Gallivan
Roycroft Chamber Music
Aurora Women’s Club
East Aurora Garden Club
East Aurora Art Society
East Aurora Lions Club
The many whose time, donations and memorial gifts make a difference!

DIRECTOR
Paula M. A. Klocek

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Alice Askew, President
Martha Buyer, Trustee
Elaine Chow, Trustee
Kara Spencer-Ching, Treasurer
Richard Wiesen, Secretary

Aurora Town Public Library
2019 Annual Report
To The Community
550 Main St.
East Aurora, NY 14052
Phone: (716) 652-4440
E-Mail: EAU@buffalolib.org

LIBRARY HOURS
Monday 10 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Tuesday 10 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Wednesday 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Thursday 10 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Friday 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.

MISSION
Provide an opportunity for learning, personal growth, and recreation for all residents, utilizing traditional expertise and changing technologies.
BY THE NUMBERS

141,463 items checked out
81% of the materials borrowed went out via our efficient Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) self-checkout stations
5,883 holdings were added to our collection
88,320 people visited
5,164 people attended 214 programs and
256 people attended 254 one-on-one sessions
5,853 reference questions answered

YOUR SOURCE FOR
Books — DVDs — BluRays — CDs — Audiobooks — eBooks , eAudiobooks, & eDownloads — Periodicals — A wide variety of programs for all ages — Lectures — Book Club — Author visits — Technology classes and assistance — Story Times — Programs — 12 Public computers with Internet access — 6 laptops for use in the library — Wireless Internet access — Reference — 28 Online databases — Informational displays — Artwork exhibitions — Community Meeting Room — Local history — Photocopier — 2 scanners for public use — Interlibrary loan — A toasty place to read by the fireplace — Year-round book sale — Library of Things — And a NEW Smart Board 7000 Series Pro, available for reservation. Must be 18 years of age or older. Contact the library for more information!

MORE NUMBERS

10,263 residents of our service area out of 13,782 are registered as library card holders with ATPL as their home location
24 more registrants are from outside of the area
14,068 hits on our library website
8,578 computer sessions
19,219 wifi uses — Up 12.3% From 2018!
50 Volunteers worked 1,133.25 hours to help the Library